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ABSTRACT 
Social sector plays a very vital role in addressing the need of the masses, human capabilities can be 
strengthened through social sector development for a better nation. Social sector is an important 
sector for India’s economy and includes several important components such as education, health and 
medical care, water supply etc. that play an important role in human development .Social sector may 
also refer to the value system of an economy which fosters value. The elements of globalization, 
liberalization and economic reforms have played a key role in the areas of social infrastructure and 
development. This Paper examines “The role of the social sector in economic development from the 
point of view of school & college education ”. Education in every sense is one of the fundamental 
factors of development. Education creates human capital for any nation. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The development economists until 1960s specially 
after the industrial revolution attached great 
importance to material capital such as new machines, 
new factories new buildings etc. in the development 
process of the country. The manpower was not 
regarded an important variable for increasing 
productivity and income on the contrary after the 
industrial revolution the use of manpower gradually 
decreased which created the problem of 
unemployment in the society. Since 60's the 
emphasis is gradually shifting to manpower as an 
important factor of development. 
Education in every sense is one of the fundamental 
factors of development. No country can achieve 
sustainable economic development without 
substantial investment in human capital. Education 
enriches people’s understanding of themselves and 
world. It improves the quality of their lives and leads 
to broad social benefits to individuals and society. 
Education raises people’s productivity and creativity 
and promotes entrepreneurship and technological 
advances. In addition it plays a very crucial role in 
securing economic and social progress and improving 

income distribution. Manpower consists of all 
segments of a society which are engaged in one from 
or the other in development activities. If a country 
has a trained manpower, it makes economic activates 
highly productive both in quantitative and qualitative 
aspects. If the manpower is illiterate, unskilled under-
nourished and of poor health, the output per man is 
low. This eventually leads to low income, low 
investment and the country remains trapped in 
vicious circle of poverty. Education as a mean of 
achieving economic development has become a 
respectable and challenging subject for scholarly 
research and analysis. This heightened interest in 
education reflects the fact that virtually all nations 
today, regardless of their stage of development or 
type of social system, are preoccupied with economic 
growth and social improvement.  
Human Capital  
 Human capital refers to the productive capacities of 
human beings as income producing agents in the 
economy and may be defined as the stock of skills 
and productive knowledge embodied in people 
(Rosen 1989:682). 
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For understanding where the human  capital  comes  
from and what  constitutes  a  successful  investment  
in  human capital,  either  at  the  individual  or  
national  level, one  has  to  start  with  the  family.  It  
is  the foundation  of  a  good  society  and  of  
economic  success.  Families  are  very  important  in  
the  modern  economy.  To  understand  human  
capital,  you  have to  go  back  to  the  family,  
because  it  is  families  that  are  concerned  about  
their  children  and  try, with  whatever  resources  
they  have,  to  promote  their  children’s  education  
and  values.  
Human capital theory holds that investment in 
improving human -resources via education, results in 
improved productivity, and that both the costs of the 
investments and the benefits of improved 
productivity can be used to calculate an economic 
rate of return. The World Bank Policy Paper on 
Primary Education (1990, 1995, 1999) embraced 
human capital theory, observing that education, 
particularly at the primary level increases the 
productivity of the work force through improved 
literacy, numeracy, and health status. Similarly, 
research on China reports evidence of a significant, 
positive relationship between higher levels of 
education and GDP, using aggregate data at the 
national and provincial level (Fleischer, 2002 :6). 
Estimates by Chen and Fang (2000) shows that, the 
stock of higher educated population has had a 
statistically significant, positive, and robust 
relationship to economic growth across provinces of 
China in the 1980s and 1990s. Wang and Yao (2002) 
show that in 1978-99 investment in human capital 
contributed somewhat more than 10 percent to 
overall per capita growth (Fleisher, 2002:7).These 
findings can be further understood according to 
World Bank’s study (1991,extracted from Lopez et al, 
1998:3) on the same subject: “education enriches 
people’s understanding of themselves and the world. 
It improves the quality of their lives and leads to 
broad social benefits to individuals and society. It also 
raises people’s productivity and creativity and 
promotes entrepreneurship and technological 
advances, demonstrated in countries from Malaysia 
to Ghana”. Thus, the knowledge which received 
through higher education can be contributed to catch 
up with technologically advanced countries through 

better use of modern technologies, developing new 
equipment and skills while expanding 
entrepreneurship with positive effects on job 
creation and spill-over the knowledge among co-
workers. In addition, the improvement of the 
knowledge of the people leads not only to the 
economic growth but also to enhance the social 
development (improve the health, decline of growth 
rate of population, reduce crime rates, greater civic 
participation, higher voting rate, understanding the 
responsibility etc.). As emphasized Lopez et al (1998), 
no country has achieved economic development 
without investing in education development. Many 
studies have shown the high returns to basic 
education, research, training, learning-by-doing, and 
capacity-building. Education is recognized as a 
principal contributory factor to boost productivity of 
workers by generating skills that raise their working 
capacity, leading to economic growth (Hill et al, 
2005:1; Bloom et al, 2006; Galiani et al, 2008:437). 
This productivity gains can be contributed to 
enhancement of the income level of the individuals 
as well as the economy. Apart form these direct 
economic benefits, indirect social benefits such as 
better work habits, particularly a greater awareness 
of time and more internalized norms that would 
make them more dependable, can be realized 
through better education which contributes to 
economic development process. Lower crime rates, 
greater participation of people in the regional 
development activities, greater awareness of human 
achievement, an appreciation for cultural diversity 
and spill over the knowledge among the colleagues 
and neighbours are indispensable. requirements for 
efficient use of material resources to achieve fruitful 
results of the development activities. 

The Advantages of Education to a Nation 

Globalization and international trade requires 
countries and their economies to compete with each 
other. Economically successful countries will 
hold competitive and comparative advantages over 
other economies, though a single country rarely 
specializes in a particular industry. This means that 
the country's economy will be made of various 
industries that will have different advantages and 
disadvantages in the global marketplace. The 
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education and training of a country's workers is a 
major factor in determining just how well the 
country's economy will do. 

The study of the economics of training and education 
involves an analysis of the economy as a whole, of 
employers and of workers. Two major concepts that 
influence the wage rate are training and education. In 
general, well-trained workers tend to be more 
productive and earn more money than workers with 
poorer training. 

Training  
A successful economy has a workforce capable of 
operating industries at a level where it holds a 
competitive advantage over the economies of other 
countries. To achieve this, nations may try 
incentivizing training through tax breaks and write 
offs, providing facilities to train workers, or a variety 
of other means designed to create a more skilled 
workforce. While it is unlikely that an economy will 
hold a competitive advantage in all industries, it can 
focus on a number of industries in which skilled 
professionals are more readily trained. 

Differences in training levels have been cited as a 
significant factor that separates rich and poor 
countries. Although other factors are certainly in 
play, such as geography and available resources, 
having better-trained workers creates spillovers 
and externalities. For example, similar businesses 
may cluster in the same geographic region because of 
an availability of skilled workers (e.g. Silicon Valley). 
For the Economy 
 
Many countries have placed greater emphasis on 
developing an education system that can produce 
workers able to function in new industries, such as 
those in the fields of technology and science. This is 
partly because older industries in developed 
economies were becoming less competitive, and thus 
were less likely to continue dominating the industrial 
landscape. In addition, a movement to improve the 
basic education of the population emerged, with a 
growing belief that all people had the right to an 
education. 

When economists speak of "education," the focus is 
not strictly on workers obtaining college degrees. 
Education is often broken into specific levels: 

1. Primary – referred to as elementary school . 

2. Secondary – includes middle schools, high 
schools and preparatory schools 

3. Post-secondary – universities, community 
colleges and vocational schools 

A country's economy becomes more productive as 
the proportion of educated workers increases, 
since educated workers are able to more efficiently 
carry out tasks that require literacy and critical 
thinking. As stated earlier, better-educated workers 
tend to be more productive than less educated ones. 
However, obtaining a higher level of education also 
carries a cost. A country doesn't have to provide an 
extensive network of colleges or universities in order 
to benefit from education, it can provide basic 
literacy programs and still see economic 
improvements. 

Countries with a greater portion of their population 
attending and graduating from schools see 
faster economic growth than countries with less-
educated workers. As a result, many countries 
provide funding for primary and secondary education 
in order to improve economic performance. In this 
sense, education is an investment in human capital, 
similar to investment in better equipment. For 
businesses, an employee's intellectual ability can be 
treated as an asset. This asset can be used to create 
products and services which can then be sold. The 
more well-trained workers employed by a firm, the 
more that firm can theoretically produce. An 
economy in which employers treat education as an 
asset in this manner is often referred to as a 
knowledge-based economy. 

Like any decision, investing in education involves 
an opportunity cost for the worker. Hours spent in 
the classroom cannot also be spent working for a 
wage. Employers, however, pay more wages when 
the tasks required to complete a job require a higher 
level of education. Thus, while wage earning might be 
lowered in the short-term as an opportunity cost to 
becoming educated, wages will likely be higher in the 
future, once the training is complete. 
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Role of school education in economic development  
Individuals are interested in taking more schooling 
partly because on average, they can earn more and 
get better jobs with more schooling. For many, more 
schooling can be a source of social mobility. Similarly, 
countries are interested in raising the average level of 
schooling in their population because they think that 
doing so will improve productivity, increase economic 
growth, raise the quality of jobs in the economy, and 
reduce poverty and inequality.Some of the earliest 
work in the economics of education argued that a 
major effect of more education is to improve the 
production capacity of the labour. Because highly 
educated workers are more literate and numerate, 
they should be easier to train to do more complex 
tasks. It is expected that providing basic education 
would establish favourable informal institutions, by 
installing morals, such as good work ethics, a greater 
awareness of responsibilities, value of time and 
norms creating a dependable, efficient and effective 
work force.In the last 20 years we’ve had a 
combination of a very powerful human capital view, 
that if you invest in your own education you’ll get 
returns in a better job and better income. We’ve also 
had a very powerful human rights argument that 
education is a fundamental right, and therefore we 
need to do something in developing countries about 
getting children into schooling. The government has 
to initiate steps mainly in social sector development 
like development of elementary and other education, 
primary health, provision of all kinds of assistance to 
women, children and the most vulnerable sections of 
the society. Besides, the people’s choices, human 
capabilities of the nation can be enhanced for a 
better tomorrow through social sector development. 
The Millennium Development Goals (MDG) and 
Human Development Report (HDR) very much 
include the determinants which are an inevitable part 
of the socialsector. Hence, social sector has to play a 
huge role primarily in the areas of education and 
health if we are looking forward to social 
transformation, inclusive growth and sustainable 
development. 
 
 
 

The Role of Higher Education in Economic 
Development 
 
Higher education has historically  included  economic  
development  as part of its core mission.  The 
colleges and universities serving the nation have to 
allocate fiscal, physical, and human resources and 
create entrepreneurship  systems within the 
institutions to advance economic development.  
Higher education  provides strong, visible leadership 
designed to  
•  create  a quality workforce by  growing, training, 
and attracting the finest talent 
•  support current business and industry  
•  improve learning and teaching from  pre-school 
through graduate school •  take strong and visible 
roles in regional initiatives  
•  disseminate  research and promote technology 
transfer •  enhance the technology infrastructure  
•  promote livable communities 
 • employ a diverse workforce A Quality  Workforce:  
Growing, Training, and Attracting the Finest Higher 
education will be a  dominant, if not decisive,  factor 
in preparing workers with the robust skills needed to 
adapt to changing job requirements.  The transition 
from  manufacturing to  the technology-based new 
economy  dramatically  raised the skill level needed 
to get  a job.   
Ten Ways we can Strengthen the National Economy 
through focus on higher education 
 1.  Raising educational levels  to create a quality 
workforce  
2.  Improving learning and teaching from  pre-school 
through graduate school  through working with the 
public schools and  by  competitive grants. 
 3.  Training and supporting – where you need it, 
when you need it  through Entrepreneurship Center 
Network, Small Business Development Centers, and 
the Procurement  Technical Assistance program. 
 4.  Providing lifelong learning opportunities  to  
students a year through continuing education, GED, 
adult basic education,  and  English as  Second 
Language programs etc. 
 5.  Identifying the needs of business and industry  by  
including  them  on  advisory committees for 
academic  and professional programs. 
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 6.  Taking strong and visible  roles in regional 
initiatives  through  partnerships that involve 
hundreds of  local public and private agencies. 
 7.  Disseminating  research and promoting 
technology transfer  through  specialized research 
studies  
8.  Enhancing the technology infrastructure  by  
offering  programs in information technology, 
biotechnology,  engineering,  and applied 
technologies.  
9.  Promoting livable communities   
 10.  Employing a diverse workforce  with good 
annual payroll , which generates  income  for  the 
educated youth 
 
Education and economic growth in India  
The link between public spending on education and 
economic growth is by now well-established in the 
literature. Staring with the work of Schultz (1961) 
education has been viewed as investment in human 
capital rather than considered to be a consumption 
good under Keynes’ influence. Subsequently, Blaug et 
al (1969), Tilak (1987) and Psacharopoulos (1993) 
show that investment in education yields a higher 
rate of return than investment in physical capital. 
Romer (1986) and Lucas (1988) have propounded the 
new growth theories in which sustained long-run 
growth of per capita income is explained by the 
likelihood of investment in human capital generating 
constant or increasing returns. Empirical studies in 
the literature on education and economic growth 
also find compelling evidence for the hypothesis that 
a substantial proportion of the growth of the 
economies is attributable to the rise in the 
educational levels of the workforce. Lau et al (1993) 
attribute almost 25 percent of the economic growth 
in Brazil to the increase in the average education of 
the workforce. The success stories of the East Asian 
miracle economies are also replete with references 
to mass primary education programmes pursued by 
their governments (World Bank, 1993). In India, 
Mathur (1993) has shown that a positive association 
exists between stocks of human capital and economic 
development and that the association becomes 
stronger at higher levels of education. Mathur and 
Mamgain (2002) find the influence of both technical 
and general education on per capita income to be 

positive with that of the former being more powerful. 
In agriculture, Chaudhri (1979) finds that primary 
schooling affects productivity positively, particularly 
in times of rapid technological change.  
While the link between the spread of education and 
economic growth is regarded as undisputable, the 
preceding link between public education expenditure 
and the spreading of education has become a bit of a 
controversial area, especially in India. Empirical 
evidence in India in this regard is diverse – differing 
hugely across the states – and does not seem to 
corroborate the assumed positive linkage between 
public spending on education and the spread of 
education (Pradhan, Tripathy and Rajan (2000)). 
Various explanations are offered for the absence of a 
strong positive association between public education 
expenditure and educational outcome – leakages 
from the amount spent due to corruption, teacher 
absenteeism, non-motivated and discouraging 
teachers, ill-equipped schools and unwillingness of 
parents to send their children to schools due to 
economic or non-economic constraints. The 
conclusion sometimes drawn from all this is that 
public spending is not really instrumental in 
promoting education, and therefore should not be 
overdone. This is unfortunate especially because the 
diverse empirical evidence does not warrant this 
rather straightforward conclusion. A detailed 
examination of the question of the impact of public 
education expenditure on the quality of education 
and educational outcome, particularly enrolment, has 
been done by Pradhan and Singh (2004). Pradhan and 
Singh (2004) also do not find a strong influence of 
pubic expenditure per child and the rate of growth of 
expenditure on the enrolment rate for 16 major 
states of India. However, this is because the varying 
degrees of ‘efficiency’ of expenditure across states 
are not taken into account. The efficiency of 
expenditure is defined as the technical efficiency of 
the inputs – the number of schools and the number 
of teachers – in generating educational output, such 
as enrolment. Using Data Envelopment analysis 
(DEA), they rank the states by their levels of technical 
efficiency. Having thus ranked the states by their 
levels of technical efficiency, they a find stronger 
positive association between publc education 
expenditure and enrolment for the relatively efficient 
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states as compared to the relatively inefficient states. 
In other words, once the efficiency of expenditure is 
taken into account, the effect of public education 
expenditure on enrolment is seen to be stronger. 
 
Challenges: Access, Equity, Quality, and Speeding Up 
Reform- A Global Senario 
 
The economies of low-and middle-income countries 
have been growing at historically rapid rates. 
Progress in education-expanded enrolments and 
longer schooling-has contributed to this growth and 
so has helped to reduce poverty in developing 
countries. In 1990 a typical six year-old child in a 
developing country could expect to attend school for 
8.5 years, up from 7.6 years in 1980. In Eastern 
Europe and central Asia schooling for 9 to 10 years is 
the rule; in East Asia and in Latin America and the 
Caribbean primary education is almost universal. 
Countries in the Middle East and North Africa are 
making steady progress; so are those in south Asia, 
although they have a considerable distance to go. 
Sub-Saharan Africa is lagging; certain countries there 
are making gains, but overall, primary enrolment 
ratios are actually declining. Yet despite these 
substantial achievements in the world as a whole, 
major challenges remain: these are to increase access 
to education in some countries, to improve 
equity, to improve quality, and, where needed, to 
speed educational reform. In most countries, more 
children wish to go to secondary schools than are 
able to enroll, and the demand for higher education 
is in general increasing faster than the supply. The 
issue of equity mainly affects several overlapping 
disadvantaged groups, including the poor, linguistic, 
and ethnic minorities, nomads, refugees, and street 
and working children. The different access that boys 
and girls have to the education system in some parts 
of the world is also very important because it 
contributes to gender differences later in life. The 
gender gap in expected years of schooling in now 
very small in most countries in Europe and central 
Asia 
and in Latin America. It remains large in the Middle 
East and North Africa and in south Asia,where it is 
not closing at all. The quality of education is poor at 
all levels in low and middleincome countries. 

Students in developing countries have a mean level 
of achievement below that in industrial countries, 
and their performance shows a much greater 
variation around the 
mean.Delays in reforming education systems to keep 
pace with economic structures are most apparent in 
the transition economies of eastern and central 
Europe. Lags in reform can hinder growth; 
conversely, timely reform can pay off in terms of 
economic growth and poverty reduction, as 
evidenced by the East Asian countries that have 
generally invested heavily in basic human capital, 
both male and female. 
 
Conclusion 
Education is indispensable to economic development. 
No economic development is possible without good 
education. A balanced education system promotes 
not only economic development, but productivity, 
and generates individual income per capita. Its 
influence is noticable at the micro level of an 
individual family. 
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ABSTRACT 
This Paper emphasizes the perception of investor for the capital markets as well as on the deep study 
of existence of the concept of “Capital Markets “in Indian Scenerio.Customer satisfaction is a measure 
of how products and services supplied by a company can meet the customer’s expectations. Customer 
satisfaction is still one of the single strongest predictors of customer retention.  It’s considerably more 
expensive to attract new customers than it is to keep old ones happy.  In a climate of decreasing brand 
loyalties, understanding customer service and measuring customer satisfaction are very crucial. With 
better understanding of customers' perceptions, companies can determine the actions required to 
meet the customers' needs. They can identify their own strengths and weaknesses, where they stand 
in comparison to their competitors, chart out path future progress and improvement. Customer 
satisfaction measurement helps to promote an increased focus on customer outcomes and stimulate 
improvements in the work practices and processes used within the company. Customer expectations 
are the customer-defined attributes of your product or service you must meet or exceed to achieve 
customer satisfaction. 

 
 

INTRODUCTION 
The capital market is a vital of the financial system. 
Capital market provides the support of capitalism to 
the country. The wave of economic reforms initiated 
by the government has influenced the functioning 
and governance of the capital market. The Indian 
capital market is also undergoing structural 
transformation since liberalization. The chief aim of 
the reforms exercise is to improve market efficiency, 
make stock market transactions more transparent, 
curb unfair trade practices and to bring our financial 
markets up to international standards. Further, the 
consistent reforms in Indian capital market, especially 
in the secondary market resulting in modern 
technology and online trading have revolutionized 
the stock exchange. Capital market concerned with 
the industrial security market, government securities 
markets, and long term loan market. Capital market 
deals with long term loan market. It supplies long-

term and medium term funds. It deals wit shares, 
stocks debentures and bonds. Security dealt in capital 
markets are long-term securities. It provides a market 
mechanism for those who have saving and to those 
who have saving and to those who need funds for 
productive investments. The capital market aids 
economic growth by mobiling the savings of the 
economic sector and directing the same towards 
channels of productive uses. Companies turn to them 
to raise funds needed to finance for the 
infrastructure facilities and corporate activities. The 
capital market is source of income for investors. 
When stock of other financial assets rise in value, 
investors become wealthier, often they spend some 
of this additional wealth boost sales and promoting 
economic growth. Stock value reflects investor 
reactions to government policy as well, if the 
government adopts policies that investors believe will 
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hurt the economy and company profits, vice-versa. In 
the post-reform period, India stands as an economy 
that is rapidly – modernizing, globalizing and growing. 
India is poised as a fast growing emerging market 
economy in the face of the current turmoil and 
pessimism. The resilience shown by India comes from 
the strong macroeconomic fundamentals. The 
household sector is coming to prominence with 
impressive contribution in the national pool of 
savings. Rising investment levels and improved 
productivity are the engines driving growth. Indians 
have witnessed a doubling of average real per capital 
income growth during the tenth plan period. The 
government has progressed towards a fiscal 
correction. There has also been a sharp rise in net 
capital inflows. The strong institutional and 
macroeconomic policy framework in India is further 
complemented by the gains from trade and global 
financial integration. 
 
 
Definitions and Meaning of Capital Market: The 
capital market is a place where people buy and sell 
securities. Securities in this sense is simply a bundle 
of rights sold to the public by companies, authorities 
or institutions on which people then trade in the 
capital market There are different types of securities 
or bundles of rights. These include shares, 
debentures, bonds, etc. There are two levels of the 
market. The primary market is the market where 
those wishing to raise funds from the stock market 
sell their securities to the public. The secondary 
market is where those who bought the securities in 
the Initial Public Offer (IPO) can sell them any time 
they wish. The reason why people buy securities from 
the primary market is because they have the 
assurance that there is a secondary market where 
they can sell those shares possibly at a profit.  
 
 

 
                (Indian Capital Market factors) 
 
 
The Capital Market Solicitors Association (CMSA) is a 
voluntary professional organization consisting of Law 
firms duly registered by the Securities and Exchange 
Commission (SEC) to act as Capital Market Operators 
in the capacity of solicitors. Some of the aims and 
objectives of the Association ranges from protection 
of the interest of its members, contributing to the 
policy and regulation process within the capital 
market. According to Arun K. Datta, The capital 
market may be define as “ The capital market is a 
complex of institutions investment and practices wit 
established links between the demand for and supply 
of different types of capital gains”. According to F. 
Livingston defined the capital market as “In a 
developing economy, it is the business of the capital 
market to facilitate the main stream of command 
over capital to the point of the highest yield. By doing 
so it enables control over resources to pass into 
hands of those who can employ them most 
effectively thereby increasing productive capacity 
and spelling the national dividend”. Capital market 
defined as “The market for relatively long-term 
financial instruments. It consists of gilt edged market 
and the industrial securities market. The gilt edged 
market refers to the market for government and 
semi-government securities backed by the RBI. The 
securities traded in this market are stable in value 
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and are much sought after by banks and other 
institutions. 
 
 
Capital market participants:  
The supply in this market comes from savings from 
different sectors of the economy. These savings 
accrue from the following sources:  
 
1. Individuals. 
 2. Corporate.  
3. Governments.  
4. Foreign countries.  
5. Banks.  
6. Provident Funds.  
7. Financial Institutions. 
 

 
 
History of Indian Capital Market: Indian Stock 
Markets are one of the oldest in Asia. Its history 
dates back to nearly 200 years ago. The earliest 
records of security dealings in India are meager and 
obscure. The East India Company was the dominant 
institution in those days and business in its loan 
securities used to be transacted towards the close of 
the eighteenth century. The Indian capital markets 
and the stock market, in particular can be traced back 
to 1861 when the American Civil War began. The 
opening of the Suez Canal during the 1860s led to a 
tremendous increase in Exports to the United 
Kingdom and United States, Several companies were 
formed during this period and many banks came to 
the fore to handle the finances relating to these 
trades. With many of these registered under the 
British Companies Act, the Stock Exchange, Mumbai, 

came into existence in 1875. It was an 
unincorporated body of stockbrokers, which started 
doing business in the city under a banyan tree. 
Business was essentially confined to company owners 
and brokers, with very little interest evinced by the 
general public. There had been much fluctuation in 
the stock market on account of the American war and 
the battles in Europe. Sir Premchand Roychand 
remained a kingpin for many years. 

 Indian Capital Market before Independence: The 
Indian capital market was not properly developed 
before Independence. The growth of the industrial 
securities market was very much hampered since 
there were very few companies and the number of 
securities traded in the stock exchanges was still 
smaller. Most of the British enterprises in India 
looked to the London capital market for funds than to 
the Indian capital market. A large part of the capital 
market consisted of the gilt-edged marker for 
government and semi-government securities.  

Indian Capital Market after Independence: Since 
Independence and particularly after 1951, the Indian 
capital market has been broadening significantly and 
the volume of saving and investment has shown 
steady improvement. All types of encouragement and 
tax relief exist in the country to promote savings. 
Besides, many steps have been taken to protect the 
interests of investors. A very important indicator of 
the growth of the capital market is the growth of 
joint stock companies or corporate enterprises. In 
1951 there were about 28,500 companies both public 
limited and private limited companies with a paid-up 
capital of Rs. 775 crores. In the 1950s, Century 
Textiles, Tata Steel, Bombay Dyeing, National Rayon, 
and Kohinoor Mills were the favorite scripts of 
speculators. As speculation became rampant, the 
stock market came to know as the satta bazaar. The 
planning process started in India in 1951, with 
importance being given to the formation of 
institutions and markets Securities Contract 
Regulation Act 1956 became the parent regulation 
after the Indian Contract Act 1872, a basic law to be 
followed by security markets in India. To regulate the 
issue of share prices, Controller of Capital Issues Act 
(CCI) was passed in 1947. In the 1960-70s was 
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characterized by was and droughts in the country 
with led to bearish trends. These trends were 
aggravated on forward trading its call badla, 
technically called ‘contracts for clearing’. Financial 
institutions such as LIC and GIC helped revive the 
sentiment by emerging as the most important group 
of investors. The markets have witnessed several 
golden times too. Retail investors began participating 
in the stock markets in a small way with the dilution 
of the FERA in 1978. Multinational companies, with 
operations in India, were forced to reduce foreign 
shareholding to below a certain percentage, which 
led to a compulsory sale of shares or issuance of 
fresh stock. Indian investors, who applied for these 
shares, encountered a real lottery because those 
were the days when the CCI decided the price at 
which the shares could be issued. There was no free 
pricing and their formula was very conservative. 
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ßfgUnh cky dkO; % lzksr ,oa Hkkjrh; ifjos'kÞ 
fou; dqekj frokjh 
'kks/kkFkhZ] fgUnh foHkkx 

'kkldh; Bkdqj j.ker flag ¼Lo'kklh½  
mRd`"Vrk egkfo|ky;] jhok ¼e-iz-½ 

 
 

lkj la{ksi 

 cky lkfgR; dk vfHkizk; cPpksa ds fy, fy[ks tkus okys lkfgR; ls gSA cky lkfgR; ls ,d f'k'kq dk izFke ifjp; 
yksfj;ksa ds :i esa gksrk gSA ek¡ dh yksjh lqurs&lqurs fuUnk ls f'k'kq dk lks tkuk ckydkO; ds JO; :i ls mlds izFke fdUrq 
izxk<+ ifjp; dk lwpd gSA blds ckn cPpk dqN cM+k gksrk gS vkSj dgkuh lqukus ds fy, ukuh&nknh dks iqu% ?ksjrk gSA izk;% ^,d 
Fkk jktk* ls 'kq: gksus okyh bu dgkfu;ksa ds ek/;e ls og ckydFkkvksa ds JO; :i dk ifjp; izkIr djrk gSA blls Li"V gS fd 
i<+uk&fy[kuk 'kq: djus ls igys gh cPpksa dk cky lkfgR; ls xgjk tqM+ko gks tkrk gSA  

 
izLrkouk 
cky lkfgR; dk vfHkizk; cPpksa ds fy, fy[ks tkus okys 
lkfgR; ls gSA cky lkfgR; ls ,d f'k'kq dk izFke ifjp; 
yksfj;ksa ds :i esa gksrk gSA ek¡ dh yksjh lqurs&lqurs fuUnk 
ls f'k'kq dk lks tkuk ckydkO; ds JO; :i ls mlds izFke 
fdUrq izxk<+ ifjp; dk lwpd gSA blds ckn cPpk dqN cM+k 
gksrk gS vkSj dgkuh lqukus ds fy, ukuh&nknh dks iqu% ?ksjrk 
gSA izk;% ^,d Fkk jktk* ls 'kq: gksus okyh bu dgkfu;ksa ds 
ek/;e ls og ckydFkkvksa ds JO; :i dk ifjp; izkIr 
djrk gSA blls Li"V gS fd i<+uk&fy[kuk 'kq: djus ls 
igys gh cPpksa dk cky lkfgR; ls xgjk tqM+ko gks tkrk gSA 
fgUnh cky lkfgR; dh ,d le`) ijEijk gSA iapra=] 
fgrksins'k] dFkk&lfjRlkxj] tkrd dFkk ,oa vU;kU; laLd`r 
dFkklkfgR; dh xkSjo'kkyh /kjksgj bls feyh gSA yksddFkkvksa 
dh ,d yEch J`a[kyk gekjs ikl gSA jktk&jkuh] i'kq&i{kh] 
ijh&nkuo] nsoh&nsork] egkiq#"k vkSj yksdthou ls x`ghr 
ik= bu dFkk&izlaxksa esa fijks, gq, gSaA dfork&dgkuh cPpksa 
ds chp lokZf/kd yksdfiz; fo/kk,¡ gSaA viuh y;kRedrk ds 
dkj.k dfork,¡ mUgsa lgt gh daBLFk gks tkrh gSaA ogh 
dfork,¡ mUgsa lcls T;knk Hkkrh gSa] tks muds eu dks Nw ysa 
vkSj tqcku ij p<+ tk,¡A 
O;fDr ds O;fDrRo ds lEiw.kZ fodkl dk rhu pkSFkkbZ fodkl 
thou ds igys pkj o"kksZa eas gh gks tkrk gSA 'ks"k thou esa rks 
dsoy iPphl izfr'kr O;fDrRo dk fodkl gh gksrk gSA 
bldk rkRi;Z ;g gS fd f'k'kq voLFkk esa O;fDrRo dk fodkl 
viuh pje lhek ij gksrk gSA 
okLro esa tUe ls dksbZ cPpk vPNk ;k cqjk ugha gksrkA cPps 
rks Qwy ds leku dksey gksrs gSaA ;s ekse dh rjg gksrs gSa 
tSlk pkgks vkdkj ns nksA esjk ekuuk gS fd lHkh cPpksa esa 
izfrHkk gksrh gS vkSj ;g izfrHkk vuqdwy ifjos'k vkSj mfpr 
ekxZn'kZu }kjk fodflr gksrh gS vkSj cPpk cM+k gksdj 
izfrHkkoku cu tkrk gS tcfd vuqdwy ifjos'k vkSj mfpr 
ekxZn'kZu ds vHkko esa izfrHkk  dqf.Br gks tkrh gSA 

fgUnh dh cky dfork fgUnh lkfgR; dh egRoiw.kZ fo/kk gSA 
blds izfr tc ge fopkjoku gksrs gSa] rc vusdksa ftKklk,¡ 
gekjs vUnj fgyksjsa ysus yxrh gSaA cky dfork ds ckjs esa 
tkuus dh mRlqdrk tkx mBrh gSA cky dfork dSlh gksrh 
gS\ dgk¡ ls vk;h\ vkfn iz'uksa ds mÙkj gesa vkSj ftKklq ,oa 
euu'khy cukrs gSa] rc gesa fgUnh cky dfork ds bfrgkl 
dks tkuus dh vko';drk izrhr gksrh gSA fgUnh cky dfork 
ds bfrgkl ds ckjs esa ,d eUrO;rk dk vHkko gS] fdUrq vU; 
fo"k;ksa dh Hkkafr fgUnh cky dfork dk Hkh viuk ,d 
bfrgkl gSA chloha lnh ftu phtksa ds fy, tkuh tk;sxh] 
muesa ;g Hkh ,d gSA mlus fgUnh cky dfork ds bfrgkl 
dks tUe fn;k gSA  
dqN fo}ku ;|fi fgUnh cky lkfgR; dk 'kqHkkjaHk lwjnkl ls 
ekurs gSaA ysfdu ;g mfpr ugha yxrkA lwjnkl us d`".k dh 
ckY;koLFkk dk o.kZu vo'; fd;k] muds o.kZu esa 
izkekf.kdrk gS rFkk Hkk"kk esa ykfyR;A blds ckotwn lwjnkl 
us tks fy[kk mldks ckylkfgR; ugha dgk tk ldrkA dbZ 
n'kdksa rd uanu tSlh yksdfiz; cky if=dk ds laiknu dk 
nkf;Ro laHkky pqds t;izdk'k Hkkjrh fgUnh cky lkfgR; ds 
mn~Hkodky dks 1623 rd [khap ykrs gSaA os tVey }kjk 
fyf[kr ^xksjk ckny dh dFkk* dks fgUnh cky lkfgR; dh 
igyh iqLrd ekurss gSaA ysfdu ;g /kkj.kk vrkfdZd vkSj 
iwokZxzg izsfjr yxrh gSA  
fo'ys"k.k & fgUnh dh cky dfork fgUnh lkfgR; dh 
egRoiw.kZ fo/kk gSA blds izfr tc ge fopkjoku gksrs gSa] rc 
vusdksa ftKklk,¡ gekjs vUnj fgyksjsa ysus yxrh gSaA cky 
dfork ds ckjs esa tkuus dh mRlqdrk tkx mBrh gSA cky 
dfork dSlh gksrh gS\ dgk¡ ls vk;h\ vkfn iz'uksa ds mÙkj 
gesa vkSj ftKklq ,oa euu'khy cukrs gSa] rc gesa fgUnh cky 
dfork ds bfrgkl dks tkuus dh vko';drk izrhr gksrh gSA 
fgUnh cky dfork ds bfrgkl ds ckjs esa ,d eUrO;rk dk 
vHkko gS] fdUrq vU; fo"k;ksa dh Hkkafr fgUnh cky dfork dk 
Hkh viuk ,d bfrgkl gSA chloha lnh ftu phtksa ds fy, 
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tkuh tk;sxh] muesa ;g Hkh ,d gSA mlus fgUnh cky dfork 
ds bfrgkl dks tUe fn;k gSA  
dqN fo}ku ;|fi fgUnh cky lkfgR; dk 'kqHkkjaHk lwjnkl ls 
ekurs gSaA ysfdu ;g mfpr ugha yxrkA lwjnkl us d`".k dh 
ckY;koLFkk dk o.kZu vo'; fd;k] muds o.kZu esa 
izkekf.kdrk gS rFkk Hkk"kk esa ykfyR;A blds ckotwn lwjnkl 
us tks fy[kk mldks ckylkfgR; ugha dgk tk ldrkA dbZ 
n'kdksa rd uanu tSlh yksdfiz; cky if=dk ds laiknu dk 
nkf;Ro laHkky pqds t;izdk'k Hkkjrh fgUnh cky lkfgR; ds 
mn~Hkodky dks 1623 rd [khap ykrs gSaA os tVey }kjk 
fyf[kr ^xksjk ckny dh dFkk* dks fgUnh cky lkfgR; dh 
igyh iqLrd ekurss gSaA ysfdu ;g /kkj.kk vrkfdZd vkSj 
iwokZxzg izsfjr yxrh gSA  
dfo tVey dh ;g jpuk ohj ,oa J`axkj jl dh d`fr gSA 
,slh d`fr;ksa dk ewy mn~ns'; vius vkJ;nkrk lezkV dks 
izlUu djuk FkkA ^xksjk&ckny dh dFkk* ds ewy esa Hkh tks 
dFkk gS og Hkh] jkt'kkgh ds iziapksa vkSj ludksa ls Hkjh iM+h 
gSA ,slh dFkk dks cky lkfgR; dh vk/kkjd`fr eku ysuk 
ljklj vuqfpr gSA blds ewy esa dgkuh fpÙkkSM dh jkuh 
infeuh dh gS] ftlds lkSan;Z ds o'khHkwr ckn'kkg 
vykmn~nhu f[kyth ml ij geyk dj nsrk gSA  
bl dgkuh esa xksjk&ckny dh ohjrk gSA ijUrq mldk tks 
lanHkZ gS] og mldks dgha ls Hkh cky lkfgR; dh jpuk fl) 
ugha djrkA ^xksjk&ckny* dh dgkuh lkearh ewY;ksa ds le{k 
cfynku dh xkFkk gS] ftldk yksdrkaf=d lekt esa dksbZ 
egRo ugha gSA ;fn ^xksjk&ckny dh dFkk* dks fgUnh dh 
igyh cky lkfgR; dh jpuk dgk tk ldrk gS rks lwjnkl 
dh ckylqyHk ps"Vkvksa dk o.kZu rks mlls Hkh dgha vf/kd 
ekSfyd vkSj ckyeuksfoKku ds fudV gSA ml voLFkk esa rks 
fgUnh ;k cztHkk"kk ds izFke cky lkfgR; ltZd dk Js; 
lwjnkl dks gh feyuk pkfg,A fQj lwjnkl gh D;ksa] igsfy;k¡ 
Hkh rks cky lkfgR; dh ,d ekU; fo/kk gSA bl n`f"V ls ns[ksa 
rks vehj [kqljks ls Hkh cky lfgR; dh 'kq:vkr ekuh tk 
ldrh gSA mYys[kuh; gS fd vehj [kqljks dk fgUnh x| Hkh 
^xksjk&ckny dh dFkk* ds x| dh vis{kk dgha vf/kd lgt 
vkSj vk/kqfud fgUnh ds djhc gSA [kqljksa dh eqdfj;k¡ vkSj 
igsfy;k¡ Hkh vke fgUnh esa fy[kh gqbZ gSaA blds ckotwn ;fn 
lwjnkl vkSj [kqljks dh jpukvksa dks cky lkfgR; dk 
vkfnlzksr ekuus esa vkifÙk gS rks tVey dks Hkh ;g Js; ns 
ikuk dnkfi laHko ugha gSA  
fgUnh cky dfork ds vrhr dks [k¡xkyus esa ^Hkkjr fe=* i= 
vR;f/kd lgk;d gSA dydÙkk ls izdkf'kr bl i= ds 
laiknd ckyeqdqan xqIr th FksA ckyeqdqan xqIr th dh cky 
dfork ^f[kykSuk* dk izdk'ku mUuhloha 'krkCnh esa gks pqdk 
FkkA D;ksafd fgUnh f'k{kkoyh dh izR;kykspuk 29 tuojh lu~ 
1900 ds ^Hkkjr fe=* esa gqbZA blls iwoZ ia- egkohj izlkn 
f}osnh }kjk bldh vkykspuk 1899 esa gks pqdh Fkh] tks epsZaV 
izsl jsyhxat dkuiqj ls eqfnzr gqbZ FkhA cky dfork ds cky 
lqyHk fet+kt vkSj lajpuk dh n`f"V ls ckyeqdqan xqIr th 
dh dfork ^fxygjh dk C;kg* dh iafDr;k¡ tks cPpksa dh 

Hkkoukvksa ls lVdj jph xbZ gS] xqIr th dh l`tu lkeF;Z 
dk irk nsrh gSA bl dfork dk izkjEHk gh cky dfork ds 
Loj dks izdV djus ds fy, i;kZIr gS &  
ß<e&<ek&<e C;kg fxygjh dk gS lqfu, vktA 
vklu iksFkh ysdj pfy,] iafMr th egkjktAAÞ1 

 
^f[kykSuk* ls fgUnh f'k{kkoyh esa ladfyr xqIr th dh dfork 
^fxygjh dk C;kg* dh ia- egkohj izlkn f}osnh }kjk dh xbZ 
vkykspuk ds lanHkZ esa ^f[kykSuk* fy[kus okys Jh ckyeqdqUn 
xqIr ds fe=ksa esa ls ^jktkjke* uke ds ,d lTtu us 5 
Qjojh 1900 dks ^Hkkjr fe=* esa bl ij dqN izR;kykspuk 
dhA bl izR;kykspuk ys[k dk dqN va'k izLrqr gS] tks cky 
dfork ds lanHkZ esa voyksduh; gS & ß29 tuojh 1900 dk 
^Hkkjr fe=* i<+us ls ekywe gqvk fd ia- egkohj izlkn f}osnh 
th vktdy [kwc /kekZFkZ ifjJe djrs gSaA ftl izdkj og 
igkM+ [kksndj pwgs dk cPpk fudky jgs gSa] og mUgha dk 
dke gSA ^f[kykSuk* fy[kus okyksa us cPpksa ds i<+us ds fy, 
^fxygjh dk C;kg* fy[kk] cPpksa dh dfork vkSj canj dk 
<ksy tks th esa vk;k tSls ctk;k vkSj euekuh rku 
rksM+h&^fgUnh f'k{kkoyh* okyksa dks D;k vf/kdkj gS tks 
la'kks/ku djsaA f}osnh th dks ;g fopkjuk pkfg, Fkk fd 
cukus okyk fujk ewj[k gh u gksxkA cPpksa ds fy, dfork 
cukbZ gS] mlesa ,d ek=k VwV tk, rks dkSu cM+h ckr gS\ 
?kj dh nkbZ ;k nknh&ukuh ds le; dh dksbZ dgkuh f}osnh 
th dks vo'; ;kn gksxhA ^dgk¡ dh cqf<+;k dgk¡ dk rw@py 
esjs jgVk pgjd pw¡* dh ek=k rks fxu Mkfy, vkSj tjk ^rw* 
vkSj ^pw¡* dk dkfQ+;k Hkh rks nsf[k,A vki rks vaxzsth ds iafMr 
gSa] cPpksa dh izd`fr dks igpkurs gSa] fQj D;k vki ugha 
tkurs fd ^f[kykSuk* okys us cPpksa dh rch;r dk [k;ky 
j[kdj muds ^jkbZe* dks muds fet+kt ds ekfQ+d j[kk gSA 
,d txg mlh ^f[kykSuk* iksFkh esa ^vk¡[k* ds lkFk ^Qk¡d* dk 
dkfQ+;k Hkh ck¡/kk x;k gS rks D;k ^f[kykSuk* cukus okyk bruk 
ewj[k gS fd mls d&[k dh Hkh [kcj ugha gSA ijUrq tks t+jk 
Hkh le> ds ns[ksxk rks le> tk,xk fd ekrk cPps dks xksn 
esa fy, yksjh ns jgh gSA og fdlh dfo dh tks: ugha gS] 
ml cPps dh ekrk gSA blh ls vy&cy mlds th esa tks 
vkrk gS] oks dgrh gSA2 
Jh/kj ikBd fgUnh cky dfork ds lokZf/kd pfpZr vkSj 
iz.kE; jpukdkjksa esa gSaA fujadkjnso ^lsod* us mUgsa fgUnh 
cky dfork dk izFke dfo ekus tkus dk vfHker bl izdkj 
izdV fd;k gS & ^fgUnh esa igyk cky xhr dc fy[kk x;k 
;g rks dksbZ [kkst djds gh fuf'pr crk ldrk gSA izeq[k 
cky xhrdkj dfo;ksa esa ia- Jh/kj ikBd] ckyeqdqan xqIr] 
v;ks/;kflag mik/;k; ^gfjvkS/k* vkSj lq[kjke pkScs ^xq.kkdj* 
ledkyhu FksA buesa ls ia- Jh/kj ^ikBd* vkSj cky eqdaqn 
xqIr us lcls igys yxHkx ,d gh le; esa cPpksa ds fy, Hkh 
dfork,¡ fy[kuk izkjEHk fd;k Fkk3 &  
ckck vkt nsy Ns vk,] 
fpTth&fiTth dqN uk yk,! 
ckck] D;ksa ugha fpTth yk,] 
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bruh nsyh Ns D;ksa vk,\ 4 
v;ks/;k flag mik/;k; ^gfjvkS/k* ¼1865&1947½ f}osnh ;qx ds 
cM+s dfo;ksa esa ls gSaA gfjvkS/k th ,d ,sls egkdfo gSa 
ftUgksaus i;kZIr cky lkfgR; dk l`tu fd;k gSA fgUnh 
cky&lkfgR; ds izkjfEHkd nkSj esa gfjvkS/k dk uke 'kh"kZ ij 
gSA5 gfjvkS/k ,d ;qx&nz"Vk egkdfo FksA vktdy rks cky 
lkfgR; dh if=dk,¡ vkSj izHkwr lkfgR; gS] ij gfjvkS/k us 
lÙkj o"kZ iwoZ gh bl fn'kk esa rhu laxzg izdkf'kr fd;s ^Qwy 
iÙks* ¼1934½] ^vPNs vPNs xhr* ¼1934½] ^cky dforkoyh*A  
gfjvkS/k th ls vkuan dqekj }kjk fgUnh cky dfork ds izFke 
ys[ku ls lacaf/kr ^okuj* if=dk esa izdkf'kr lk{kkRdkj dk 
;g va'k vR;Ur egRoiw.kZ gSA  
vfuy 
iz'u %  cPpksa ds fy, vkius dc ls fy[kuk 'kq: fd;k\ 
mÙkj % cgqr fnuksa ls fy[k jgk gw¡A fgUnh esa 'kk;n cPpksa ds 
fy, dfork,¡ fy[kus okyk lcls izFke dfo eSa gh gw¡A ihNs 
vkSj yksx Hkh ns[kk&ns[kh fy[kus yxsAÞ6 
vius lk{kkRdkj esa gfjvkS/k th }kjk ^'kk;n cPpksa ds fy, 
dfork,¡ fy[kus okyk lcls izFke dfo eSa gh gw¡* dgrs gq, 
'kk;n dk iz;ksx lqfuf'prrk dh fLFkfr dks fopfyr djrk 
gSA ij eq>s yxrk gS fd ;g fouezrk ls ?kuhHkwr gS] D;ksafd 
gfjvkS/k th lk/kq izd`fr ds Fks] ljy vkSj fouezA ,slk ugha 
gks ldrk fd vius le; dh cky dfork ds l`tukRed 
ifjn`'; ij mudh n`f"V dsafnzr u jgh gksA gfjvkS/k th ds 
bl lk{kkRdkj esa fn, x, mÙkj ls Li"V gks tkrk gS fd 
igys fdlus cky dfork fy[kh vkSj dc [kM+h cksyh esa cky 
dfork,¡ fy[kh xbZaA  
ckydfork dh ijEijk dk tks chtkjksi.k dfo;ksa us 
tkus&vutkus essa fd;k Fkk vkt] og iYyfor ,oa iqf"ir 
gksdj cky txr dks viuh lqxa/k ls vkiwfjr dj jgk gSA 
vkt pkjksa rjQ uSfrd ewY;ksa dk gzkl gksrk tk jgk gSA 
ckydksa ds cgqeq[kh O;fDrRo ds fodkl ds fy, mUgsa LoLFk 
cky lkfgR; iznku djuk furkUr vko';d gSA7 
rqylhnkl ds dkO; esa cky yhyk dks cky lkfgR; ekus ;k 
u ekus fdUrq ;s cPpksa dks cgqr Hkkrh gSA gk¡ chloha lnh dh 
fgUnh cky dfork dk fetkt ;k :i muls vkt cgqr 
vyx gSA lcls cM+k QdZ rks ;gh gS fd chloha lnh ds 
igys dh dfork,¡ cPpksa dks lEcksf/kr ugha Fkha] tcfd chloha 
lnh dh cky dfork,¡ iw.kZ :i ls cPpksa ds fy, gh gSA 
blfy, cky dfork,¡ gSaA chloha lnh us gh fgUnh dh ml 
cky dfork dks tUe fn;k] ftlus Hkkjrh; ifjos'k esa o"kksZa ls 
ih<+h nj ih<+h Hkkjrh; cpiu dk ekufld vkSj HkkoukRed 
,oa fopkjkRed iks"k.k fd;k ,oa gksugkj ukxfjd cukus dh 
ykylk vkSj ftKklk txk;h gSA cPpksa dh mUeqDr 
fdydkfj;k¡] meaxs] mRlkg vkSj jl Hkjh ehBh vkSj vueksy 
f[kyf[kykgVksa Hkjh cPpksa dh dYiukvksa ftKklkvksa dk 
foLrkj djds mls lkglh ukxfjd cukus dh etcwr uhao 
j[khA 
Hkkjrh; ifjos'k esa gesa vkt vius gksus u gksus ;kfu eu 
Hkkouk ls O;fDroku gksus ds fy, Jh/kj ikBd] gfjvkS/k] 

eSfFkyh'kj.k xqIr] fnudj] jekifr 'kqDy] lksgu yky f}osnh] 
jkeujs'k f=ikBh] lqHknzk dqekjh pkSgku] Bkdqj Jhyky falag] 
}kfjdk izlkn ekgs'ojh] fujadkj nso lsod] vkSj ,slh reke 
gfLr;ksa dk 'kqØxqtkj gksuk pkfg,] ftuds eqDreu dh fy[kh 
dfork,¡ cpiu esa i<+h] lquh vkSj cM+s gq, fQj fy[kuk lh[kk 
xquxqukrs gq, viuh vkxs dh jkg pquh vkSj u;s jkLrs [kkstsA 
muds cky xhr ;k cky dfork,¡ bruh ljl gksrh Fkh fd 
mUgsa xquxquk, fcuk ikBd ugha jg ldrk gSA 
cky dfork cky ftKklk ds var% lw=ksa dk Li'kZ djrs gq, 
vkxs c<+rh gSaA cky lkfgR; l`tu dk L=ksr vusd fo}kuksa] 
euhf"k;ksa us vius&vius <ax ls izLrqr fd;k gS vkjEHk esa 
cky dfork dgkuh] cqtqxZ yksx lqukrs Fks vkSj ,d lewg oxZ 
Jksrk gksrk Fkk og lqurk fQj vius vkus okyh ih<+h dks 
lqukrk FkkA bl izdkj dfork] dgkfu;k¡ dqN gh le; esa 
dbZ ehy dk jkLrk r; djrha Fkha vkSj og tkus vutkus esa 
,d egku dk;Z dh iwfrZ dj ysrs FksA 
fgUnh ckydkO; dk L=ksr izd`fr ds miknku ls ful`r gqvk 
gSA ckny] pUnkekek] lwjt] unh] igkM+] isM+] yrk] cYyjh] 
Qwy] >kM+h] iou] vk¡/kh] fctyh] es?k] i`Foh] dwi] rky] 
rM+kx] cxhpk] ouLFkyh] fnu] jkr vkfn jgs gSaA vkxs pydj 
i'kq] i{kh] tho] tUrq ckyxhr ds L=ksr cusA blh Øe esa 
fgUnh cky dfork ukuk] ukuh] nknk] nknh] ds tqckuh 
vxzxkeh gqbZA fodkl ds c<+rs dne us cky lkfgR;  L=ksr 
ds :i esa euksfoKku] foKku] f'k{kk] lekt] jk"Vª] ifjokj] 
laLd`fr] vkLFkk] fo'okl] ns'kizse] jk"Vªh; psruk] uSfrdrk] 
vkn'kZ] gkL;] euksjatu] lkekftd] lkaLd`frd] jktuhfrd] 
vkfFkZd psruk] izd`fr i;kZoj.k] oU;thou] HkkSfrd lalk/ku] 
lwpukRed ;a= jsfM;ks] VsyhQksu] cl] dEI;wVj] jsy] 
lkef;d] Hkksiw] vkS|ksfxd {ks=] o`{kkjksi.k] ngst] eagxkbZ] 
cktkj tSls fo"k; {ks= l`ftr gq,A 
cky dfork dh ijaijk dk ,d lzksr yksd/kehZ ckyxhr Hkh 
gSA ,d vFkZ esa ;g Jqfr lkfgR; gSA ;s xhr u tkus dc 
fdl&fdl daB ls QwVs] gksaBksa p<+s vkSj l`f"V dh fojkV y; 
esa c¡/k x,A ;s chrs dy esa Hkh FksA vkt Hkh gSa vkSj blh 
izdkj xfreku gksrs gq, le; ds izokg esa dy Hkh jgsaxs] 
D;ksafd ;s fojkV yksd dh v{k; laink gSaA cgrs jguk gh 
budh thoarrk gSA buesa ijEijk gS vkSj ;qx&cks/k ds 
vkuankfrjsd dh ,d fuLlhe /kkj Hkh gSA cPpksa ds bl 
yksd&lalkj esa vla[; jpuk,¡ feyrh gSa ftUgsa cPpksa us vius 
vkuan vkSj bfPNr ljksdkjksa ds lkFk cuk;k] xk;k vkSj 
fujarj nksgjk;k gSA eSa tc cpiu esa Fkk] rc Ldwy esa cPps 
xkrs Fks vkSj mNy&mNy dj xkrs Fks & ^X;kjg ct x;s] 
ckjg ct x;s] iwjk ct x;k ,d@ekLVj th NqV~Vh ns nks 
Hkw[kk ej x;k isV!* fuf'pr gh blesa Hkw[k ds dkj.k cPpksa 
dh NqV~Vh dk Hkksyk&lk ljksdkj fufgr gS] ij bldh Hkk"kk 
csgn lh/kh&lknh! eu ls fudys] eu esa mrjsA cPpksa dk 
Hkko&lalkj fdruk vkuane; vkSj foy{k.k gksrk gSA tgk¡ 
dYiuk,¡ Lo;a gh dqN ,slk fufeZr dj ysrh gSa tks cM+kas ds 
Hkko&lalkj esa dnkfpr laHko gh ughaA vc nsf[k,] u tkus 
dc ls pyk vk jgk ;g yksdxhr&^gjk leanj xksih 
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panj@cksy esjh eNyh fdruk ikuh* [ksy&[ksy esa dSlk 
loky [kM+k djrk gS\ bles vewrZ Hkh ewÙkZeku gSA eNyh cus 
cPps ls leanj ds ikuh dh lgt tkap&iM+rkyA ,d ,slh 
Hkksyh&Hkkyh lh ftKklk fd cM+k lkS ckj lksps vkSj lksprk 
gh jg tk,A 
cPpksa ds ,sls gh vla[; yksdxhr yksd esa izpfyr gSaA ij 
;gk¡ dqN dh gh ppkZ bl n`f"V ls dj jgk gw¡ fd ;g cky 
dfork ds cht fcUnq dh ppkZ lh gS] tks ewy :i ls cky 
dfork dh ,d vkjafHkd ;k=k&lh gh gSA  
^lw[k&lw[k iV~Vh@panu xV~Vh@jktk vk;k@egy 
pquk;k@>aMk xkM+k@ctk uxkM+k@jkuh xbZ :B@iV~Vh xbZ 
lw[k*A vc jkuh ds :Bus vkSj r[rh ds lw[kus dk ijLij 
Hkys gh dksbZ laca/k u gks] ij blls D;k! cPps dk iz;kstu 
rks dqN xkuk gS] xquxqukuk gS vkSj eLrh esa >we&>we tkuk 
gSA  
,d ls c<+dj ,d vuwBs xhr & ^pank ekek nwj ds@iq, 
idk, cwj ds* vkSj ^I;kyh xbZ VwV eqUuk x;k :B* ds lkFk 
eqUuk dks eukus dk truA x+t+c dh lgtrk fQj vkVs&ckVs] 
pk¡bZ&ek¡bZ] vDdM+&cDdM+ tSls pfpZr yksdxhrksa ds chp 
[kM+k ,d pfpZr xhr &  
^cjlks jke /kM+kds ls] 
cqf<+;k ej xbZ Qkds ls!* 
yksd dk vkuan turk dh cksyh esa gSA turk dks et+k 
viuh cksyh esa gh vkrk gSA ;gk¡ bl xhr esa ckny dk 
cjluk ugha] ^jke* dk cjluk gSA xhr esa cPps ^jke* ¼ckny½ 
ls cjlus dk vuqjks/k Hkh yksd eaxy ds fy, gh djrs gSa] 
D;ksafd mUgsa cqf<+;k ds Hkw[kksa ej tkus dh fpark tks lrk jgh 
gS] ty cjlsxk rks Qly mxsxhA dSls eaxy Hkko ds v{kr 
gSa bl yksdxhr esaA  
bl lanHkZ esa Hkkjr ds izFke jk"Vªifr MkW- jktsUnz izlkn us 
1953 esa ,d dk;ZdrkZ lEesyu esa vius mn~?kkVu Hkk"k.k esa 
dgk Fkk & ßblesa lansg ugha fd gekjs xzkE; thou esa bruk 
elkyk Hkjk iM+k gS ftruk gekjs bfrgkl xzUFk Hkh ugh crk 
ldrsAÞ8 yksd dh okfpd ijEijk eas y; dh fojkV igpku 
gS] tks lEiw.kZ thou dh igpku gSA bl y; ls c¡/k vkt 
dk xhr Hkh vius dks le`) djrk gSA ml ij vkfJr u 
gksdj Hkh mlds jl ls 'kfDr xzg.k djrk gSA ;gh ckr 
fgUnh cky dfork ij Hkh iwjh rjg ykxw gksrh gSA fgUnh cky 
dfork esa yksd y; dk ;g tknw vius iwjs ne[ke ds lkFk 
mifLFkr fn[kkbZ nsrk gSA  
vkpk;Z egkohj izlkn f}osnh dh 1906 esa fy[kh xbZ cky 
dfork ^Vslw dh Vk¡x* us blh yksd ifjos'k vkSj y; ls 
mHkjdj vkdkj xzg.k fd;k gSA ^pank ekek nwj ds] iq, iqdk, 
cwj ds* bu iafDr;ksa dh izHkko&'kfDr vkSj y;kRedrk ds 
vkd"kZ.k ds dkj.k fgUnh cky dfork esa ,d ls c<+dj ,d 
jpukvksa us vkdkj xzg.k fd;k gS & ^pank ekek nwj ds* 
fujadkjnso ^lsod* jes'k jatd vkSj v'o?kks"k dh ,slh 
dfork,¡ blh ijEijk ls 'kfDr ysdj c<+h gSaA gjk 
leanj&xksihpanj] cksy esjh eNyh fdruk ikuh* dh ijEijk 
esa panz nÙk ^banq*] v'o?kks"k] vt; tuest; dh jpuk,¡ blh 

yksd&y; ls c¡/kdj pyh gSaA ^cjlks jke /kM+kds ls* fujadkj 
nso ^lsd*] panzlsu ^fojkV* esa blh yksd us vyx&vyx <ax 
ls vFkZ foLrkj fy;k gSA  
izkjfEHkd ;qx esa tks cky dfork,¡ fy[kh xbZ og vius iqjkus 
<jsZ ds fy, vf/kd tkuh tkrh Fkha ftuesa mins'kkRed uSfrd 
ns'kHkfDr dk Hkkj cPpksa ds lqdqekj ekul ij ,d cM+k Hkkjh 
cks> Mkyrs utj vkrs FksA ysfdu dqN cky dfork bruh 
euksjatukRed gkL; fouksn ls yckyc f[kyanM+iu is'k djrh 
gS tks vf}rh; Hkh gSaA ftUgsa ckyd ,d ckj lqurs gh jV 
ysrk Fkk mudk Hkko vkSj Hkafxek,a bruh xzkgh gksrh Fkha fd 
cPpk ,d gh ckj lqurs vius ekul iVy ij vafdr dj 
ysrk FkkA   
MkW- Jhizlkn ds ckyxhrksa eas lkaLd`frd psruk vkSj rn;qxhu 
ifjos'k dh xgjh le> gSA gkFkh dks ysdj vki dh dfork 
dkQh e'kgwj gS ftlesa 'kCnksa dh yfM+;k¡ gkFkh dh fojkVrk 
dk o.kZu djrh gqbZ gkFkh dk fcEc gekjs le{k vk tkrk gSA 
vkidh dforkvksa ds fp=ksa dh tks Hkjekj gS] og Hkh ,d ubZ 
dfork dks gh tUe nsrh gSA dgha rks isVwjke ekStwn gS rks 
dgha ntZuksa jlxqYys] iwfM+;k¡] feBkbZ] Qy] Mdkj dj dgrs 
gSa ^^vHkh vkSj Hkw[k yxh gS** dgha Vslw dh ckjkr dk fnypLi 
o.kZu gSA mudh 'kSrkfu;ksa] 'kjkjrksa vkSj [ksy&f[kykSuksa dh 
dFkk gSA Jhizlkn th dh lcls cM+h fo'ks"krk ;g gS fd og 
ckyxhrksa esa fdLlkxksbZ Hkj nsrs gSa dfork esa fdLlk vkSj 
fdLls esa dforkA vkSj izlaxksa] o`rkUrksa dks ,d nwljs esa 
fijksdj dSls vkxs c<+rs gSa ;g ukVdh;rk rks dksbZ bUgha ls 
tkusA dksbZ nwljk dfo bl [ksy esa bruk ekfgj ugha gSA9 
fgUnh cky dfork esa gkL; dh deh dh f'kdk;r vDlj dh 
tkrh gSA ;g dgk x;k gS fd fgUnh cky dfork us mins'k 
dks yokns dh rjg Hkys gh mrkjdj j[k fn;k gks ysfdu 
vfr xaHkhjrk ds jksx ls eqfDr u ik ldhA mlesa cPpksa dks 
nqfu;k dh NsM+NkM+ vkSj 'kjkjrsa de gSA g¡lh dk etk de 
gS ge dg ldrs gSa fd ;g ckr iw.kZr% Bhd u gks ysfdu 
dqN mekdkUr ekyoh;] ;ksxsUnz yYyk] dUgS;kyky eÙk] 
ckyd`".k xxZ] tSls dfo;ksa us xaHkhjrk vkSj uhjlrk ds cM+s 
dop dks rksM+k vkSj gkL;iw.kZ ekgkSy fo[ksjus okyh cky 
dforkvksa dk l`tu fd;k vkSj mUgsa [kklh lQyrk Hkh 
feyhA mekdkUr ekyoh; dk tks vankt gS og mudh cky 
dforkvksa ls irk pyrk gSA10 
fgUnh cky dforkvksa ds L=ksr ds :i esa fnfod dh ;g 
dfork uUgsa&eqUus ikBdksa ds vykok fd'kksj ikBdksa dks Hkh 
yqHkkus okyh gSA vkidh cky dfork ^^tksdj** cPpksa dk gh 
ugha dfo;ksa dk Hkh eu ilan fo"k; gSA [kkldj mldh galh 
ckaVus dk <ax yqHkkus vanktA ysfdu tksdj ij ijEijkxr 
<ax ls cgqr dfork,¡ fy[kh xbZA fnfod jes'k th ,d vkSj 
<ax viukrs gSa] ftlls cPpk vkSj tksdj esa dksbZ QdZ ugha 
jg tkrk gSA*11 
ikfjokfjd lzksr ds vUrxZr tc cPps nknh ls yksfj;k¡] 
dgkfu;k¡ vkfn lqurs gSa rHkh muds eu ds vUnj fnuHkj 
[ksyus dwnus ij rks izd`fr dh NVkvksa dk n`'; vk¡[kksa esa 
>werk gSA cPps nknh ls dgus yxrs gSa fd nknh gesa ;s 
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crkvks fd ;g isM+ vkSj yrk;sa fdlus cukbZ gSa\ nknh vki 
gesa vc Hkwriszr dh dgkfu;k¡ er lqukvks] cfYd ;g crkvks 
fd ;s lqUnj&lqUnj Qwy vkSj dfy;k¡ fdlus cukbZ\ ;g 
thotUrq] esa<+d] lk¡i] fxygfj;k¡] dgk¡ ls vk;s gSa\ nknh gesa 
crkvks ;s pk¡n rkjs fdlus cuk, gSa\ vkSj ;g uhyk vEcj 
fdlus cuk;k gS\ vkfn ukuk izdkj ds loky nknh ls djrs 
gq, bl izkd`frd vk'p;Ztfur n`';ksa ds ihNs ml vykSfdd 
'kfDr bZ'oj ds izfr Lor% Hkko ,oa vkLFkk izdV gks tkrh gSA 
;g cPpksa esa vkLFkk gsrq vR;Ur ân;xzkgh iafDr;k¡ izeksn 
nhf{kr ^ey;* dh ^dyh Qwy egdk, fdlus* uked cky 
dfork esa n`f"Vxkspj gksrh gSA12 
MkW- gfjd`".k nsoljs th dk fgUnh ds cky dfo;ksa esa ,d 
egRoiw.kZ  LFkku gSA mUgksaus cPpksa ds fy, vusd cky 
dforkvksa dh vusd jpuk,¡ Hkh dh gSA ;gk¡ mUgksaus cPpksa dks 
le; ds egRo dks izfrikfnr djrs gq, fy[kk gS fd le; 
og vewY; {k.k gS tks ,d ckj fudy tk, rks nqckjk ugha 
vkrk vkSj tks cPps le; ds egRo dks ugha tkurs gSa oks 
thou esa dqN Hkh ugha dj ikrs gSa D;ksafd dgk Hkh x;k gS fd 
le; pwd fQj D;k iNrkus vFkkZr le; fudy tkus ij 
dsoy iNrkus ds vykok dqN ugha cprk gSA13 
;g dguk lehphu gksxk fd fgUnh cky dkO; ds :i esa 
jktk&jkuh] Hkwr&izsr] ifj;ksa&jk{klksa] nsoh&nsorkvksa] 
tho&tUrq] oU;&izk.kh] tkuoj] o`{k] isM+&ikS/ks] ns'k&izse] 
Hkkjrh; laLd`fr] fgeky;] xaxk] /kjrh] xxu] lw;Z] pUnzek] 
ckny] dks;y] R;kSgkj] izse] ln~Hkko] d`f"k] foKku] lwpukra=] 
i;kZoj.k] >a>qxhr] ns'k&izse ds xhr] pwgs] fcYyh] Hkkyw] gkFkh] 
Å¡V] xk;] HkSal] cUnj] 'ksj] egkiq#"k xkFkk] esa<+d] oSf'od 
Hkkouk] [ksydwn] vkS|ksfxdh] dkÅ] dSV] Øks] phaVha] eagxkbZ] 
ikliksVZ] LdwVj] jk'ku dkMZ] taxy esa x.kra=] fp= dfork,¡] 
lkekftd] lkaLd`frd ;FkkFkZ] thou&'kSyh] ckyeu] cky 
euksfoKku] ydM+h dk egRo] [ksy&txr] d`f"ktxr] 
[kku&iku] jgu&lgu vkfn Hkkjrh; L=ksrksa dk lgkjk ysdj 
Hkkjrh; cky lkfgR;dkjksa us vR;Ur lqUnj gkL; O;aX; ,oa 
Kkuksins'k ls tqM+h lqUnj dfork,¡ fy[kh gSaA 
fu"d"kZ & fu"d"kZ :i esa dgk tk ldrk gS fd] vius 
prqfnZd ifjO;kIr lekt dk lPpk vkSj lewpk fp= cPpk 
vius fy, fy[kh tkus okyh dforkvksa esa ikuk pkgrk gSA 
vkt lekt esa O;kIr Hkz"Vkpkj] xqaMkxnhZ] HkkbZ&Hkrhtkokn 
vkSj e¡gxkbZ tSlh leL;kvksa ls cPps Hkh vufHkK ugha gSaA 
blhfy, dfo;ksa us bu fo"k;ksa ij jkspd ckyksi;ksxh dfork,¡ 
fy[kh gSaA lEiw.kZ yksd dh fLFkfr] izd`fr dh fojkVrk] yksd 
thou 'kSyh] fgUnh ds cky dkO; dk lqnh?kZ L=ksr gS] tgk¡ 
ls ckydkO; fy[kk x;k gS vkSj fy[kk tk jgk gSA 
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